Asquith Boys High School Community Fun Day September 8, 2013

Mark your diaries and make sure that you are free to attend our fantastic Community Fun Day. Organisation of the day is in full swing with music and sport to keep us entertained as well as stalls to browse. The Soccer Games are being organised, culminating in the Blackwood Shield and The Moscos Cup.

Stalls include: Alan Rate Plants, White Phoenix Candles, Divine Infusions, Nabil Labib Lollies, Kazbah Jewels, Mini Melts Ice Cream, Haus of Harley Dog Apparel, Bennet Coffee, Mandy Dietrich Silver Jewellery, Tracy McLaughlan Merchandising (only place you can buy “Minecraft” products), Fairy Floss, the Book Stall and the Old Boys Club Stall.

We also have a variety of delicious food for lunch and treats from the ABHS kitchens; ABHS Art Works, PIP Projects, and Science Projects will be on display.

Face Painting and a Jumping Castle will also be there. A fun day for the whole family.

We are requesting expressions of interest for our static car display (“classic/muscle” theme) at our Community Fun Day. All types of cars considered.

Please contact Rizwan Ali at 0433 200 402 or s_rizwan_ali3@hotmail.com

If you have books - please keep them for September. If you have donations for the raffle, please contact us via email or leave at the school office.

Please start thinking about volunteering on the day, there is a form on the second page of our fun day newsletter.

The organising committee can be contacted through a dedicated email address:

abhs.communityfunday@gmail.com
WE HAVE A GREAT RAFFLE…..The Raffle prizes are coming along, the major prizes being 2 x return flights to the Gold Coast with thanks to Premium Holidays, a ride in a Porsche and a Hand crafted Car themed Quilt made by Kirsty Berriman (remember the soccer quilt last year!)

There is also an Asquith Bowling Club Gift Voucher, Bob Jane T marts Service Voucher, Millennium Fitness One Months Membership, Mason Photography Individual Sports Shoot Gift Voucher, Asquith Leagues Club Brasserie Voucher to name a few.

The Music Programme will keep us entertained all day, we have ABHS Stage Band, AGHS Vocal Ensemble, Hornsby Heights School Band, Jarrad Jones Marimba, Usual Suspects, Waitara Concert and Jazz Bands, ABHS Jazz Ensemble and Vinyl Edge.

Have you volunteered for a stall yet, please make your time selection below and P&C will get back to you with your stall allocation:

Name:   Email:
Phone Number:   Mobile number:

Please indicate which time slots you prefer. If more than one, please place “1” as first choice, “2” as second choice etc.

Time     Set up (8:30-10am)  10am-12 noon  12 noon-2pm  2pm-4pm  Pack up (4pm....)
Preference (with comments)

With Special thanks to our Major Raffle Donation - Premium Holidays: